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A special Christmas section of the College Heights 
Inside 
Sharing the spirit 
This year, go beyond family and 
friends to give someth ing special 
to the community. Inside, you'll 
find 10 ways to help folks this 
holiday season. You can dona te 
gifts to kids. Help the elderly. 
Assist refugees. Build a house. 
Believe it or not, you can do it, 
and you can find out how on 
page 4. 
Dreaming of a fun Christmas 
Bored with the holiday already? 
Has the yuletide hit low tide? 
Here are some tips to spice up -
not the eggnog- but your 
upcoming vacation. You can go 
caroling, "Nutcrack" -ing and ... 
spelunking? Page 8 
Many faces of the holiday 
Christmas isn't the only way to 
celebrate this time of year. In fact, 
Christians are just one group of 
folks who incorporate giving dur-
ing the holiday season. Learn 
more about other holiday tradi-
tions on page 7. 
Ho-ho-Hutchins 
For most, Christmas is an explo-
sion of grinning and gift-giving. 
But for columnist Chris Hutchins, 
awkwardness is definitely in sea-
son. Fmd out why on page 2. 
Bobby Hines spends some time with his 11-month-old son Alex after coming home from his job at Lowe's. 
Bobby was born in Glasgow and was raised in Alvaton. Bobby and Betty Hines have five children and live in the 
Bryant Way Housing Authority. 
THE GIFT OF LOVE 
Slory by Ryon Clark ♦ Pholos by Jonathon Kirshner 
here's love in the room. 
You can feel it. 
Like a warm coat on a winter's day, it sur-
rounds, comforts and protects you. It's a 
mother's embrace after you've done something wrong, and a 
father's pride when you've done i.omething nght. 
It's hanging on the walls, in intricate picture frames 
revealing five young faces - none older than seven - who 
dream of Santa and Rudolph and sleighs and presents and .. . 
Love. 
Even children know Christmas 1s about love. It's the l,pir-
it of the holiday - it's not about how much you get, it's 
about how much you give. 
And n·s captured in the home of Betty Hines. It's a home 
sponsored by the government housing authority, a unit only 
big enough for two. but housing seven: Belly, her husband 
and their five children. 
And all the love m the world. 
" I remember my first Christmas," Betty said as she sat on 
the couch at home. playing with her 11-month old son Alex. 
"I was four years old. and I got a pink dress." 
She looked a\\-ay, propping Alex up on one knee. 
SEE LOVE , P-'Gf 3 
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Don't forget first I Holiday em~tions can.'t b~ 
Christmas gift ~~?,~~.~~~~ with mate~~.~~,,~~!~.~,"' 
<:hrbtmas can be rough some u me:- ll often means re all~ 
long lines a t the ma ll h1.llher•lhan-a ,·t•ragt! prices too much 
,.1n•ss and not e nough 11d1ngs of comfort a nd JOY 
\\'hat 1s t heore 11ca lly t he most wonderfu l um e of the ye a r 
c .111 he ham1>ered l>y raw t·a p1talts111. 
This can ma ke us fon!t•I t he fi rst and g re ates t Christmas gift 
t•\·er g1\'e n ;ind wh ~ 1l s so important to g ive back to o thers 
l\s secularized a nd ma te nahsllc as Chris tmas has become, 
1t s no wonder we fo rget what we're celebrating, o r celebrate 
simply because thal's what we' re supposed to do 
In the mids t of all this we should never forget the reason for 
n il o f this 1s th e birth of Jesus 
Chri s t fl. gift that IS def1n1tely 
worth celebrat10g 
Regardl ess of how much 
s tress we're under during the 
holtd ays or any l ime of year, no 
matter how dim life may seem, 
there is someone who will 
always be the re for us to turn 
to. 
Sure, maybe this is a redun-
dant message, but even with the 
redundancy we sti ll have trou-
ble gett10g the message. 
We all have s uch h~cllc lives 
and must deal with our own problems. 
Fred Lucas 
Commentary 
So we forget how lucky we really are. We lack gratitude for 
b lessi ngs we have. 
Regardless of whether one ce lebrates Chris tmas or their 
religious persuasion, Jesus ' message o f peace. love, under-
standi ng and fo rgiveness are princi ples all can admire and 
aspire lo live up to 
His message of love 1s why it 's better to g ive than to receive. 
It's not just about spending money we don't have out of obliga-
tion. 
It's about s howing o ur love to oth ers the way he s howed 
uncond1ltonal love for all. even a fte r be ing rejected by intole r-
ance or the e ra. 
No matter how dim or stressful life can be, it can' t compare 
to the ultimate sacrifice that was made for us. A sacrifice that 
offered all of us hope in our own comparatively cushy lives. 
We must never forget the less fortunate, because we weren't 
fo rgotten. 
We mus t r e member no matter how h opeless things seem , 
the n : 1s always hope. 
Some have it much worse than we do, and we should follow 
the example of Jesus by trying to be a light in their lives 
So let's drop some coins (or maybe even a few bills) in the 
red Salvation Army pot, donate to the food drive and s ta r t giv-
ing more people our lime. 
Reaching out with love and respect for o the rs is a way of at 
leas t trying to give back for the awesome gift we we re given. 
It's a gift that should be prac ticed all year, but one that s hould 
be especially re me mbe red on Chris tmas. 
So as we celebrate a holiday often recognized only for Santa 
Claus and evergreen trees, we should use it as a time to reflect 
on our higher duties and obltgat1ons. 
Fred Lucas ts a senior pnnt Journalism ma;or from London. 
Merry 
Christmas -·-
r,c been ahlc to ans,H·r the qucs- health> I " ant the same for 111, 
11,11 that inC\ l llhl y ro lls a round family I want dear, true, frtcmls . I 
c, • y ovcmhcr· ,, ant to have conve rsauons that 
So. what do yo u want fo r mean ~ome th1ng I want great mem -
Chn\tma, •>" ones I want 111s1ght into myself and 
I can' t amwcr that que,tton any my loved ones 
more Much to the fru s tr,lllon of ,__ ___ .................. ;...-.,,(...;.__.,::::.; I 1vant to be lo ,·cd for who I am. 
1nqu1s1t1ve Llmtly members and not 1,ha1 I do I want the respect I 
frie nds, I usuall y shrug and ~ay Chris Hutchins tr) 10 g1,c an) man or woman 10 he 
nothing Christmas is an a,,kward Commentary re turned 
holiday for me I feel cmbarasscd. I want to hug my fa ther and 
bumbling around malls, trying to It can' t be done. It's JUSt a T\ thank him for the pos1ttvc influence 
fi nd g1f1s Think about that. It doesn't mat- he 's had on my life. I want to tell 
r o me the holidays arc about 1c r \\hat your mo111a11ons arc for dirty Jokes wnh my siste r I \\ ant 10 
sh:mng a love that goes heyond our cclehra11ng 1h1s holiday MatenJ I swap phone numbers w11h fol ks I 
cmo11onal backyard They' re ahout present\ during 1h1s 11me of e mo- haven't seen since last Christmas I 
exchanging a sense of unny among uonal celebration - and 1ntrospec- want the girl I have a crush on 10 
our famlty and fellow man. Indeed. tton - seem out of place To me. plant a great big kiss on me unde r 
Christmas 1s about g1ving. they seem trite. the mistletoe. 
But what, exactly'? Presents? I buy g1f1s. of course . But we What I want for Christmas. you 
Th1s 1s where I become embar- cannot use the material 10 prove the can't buy. 
rasscd. This holiday 1s an emottonal cmouonal. The greatest mistake we But these things arc gifts. And 
one I feel uncomfortable giving a make is believing that we can. I sus- you can give them to me. 
material thing to aflirm those cmo- pcct many people do this during the For most folks. these arc awk-
uons. To me. buying my loved ones holidays. ward gifts. Some wouldn't consider 
presents seems so ... inadequate. And that's why I don't want a them gifts at all . There arc no 
Let me explain. For instance: I computer for Christmas. Or a stereo. rccc1p1s, no refunds. no rainchecks 
love my father. But what 'material Or a new car. I don't want boxer o wrapping paper. bows or rib-
thing could I possibly buy that could shorts, cologne, socks. dress slacks. bons. 
represent how much I love him? I don't want silverware, plates, pots. But they arc gifts. 
How cou ld a new 1elev1s1on set pans or cookbooks. The best kind. 
(which 1s what he 's asking for) show o . I want what I 've wanted Chris l/111c/ri11s is a 1em or print 
my love, my adm1ra11on. for him? every Christmas for the last five jo11ma/,sm 111a1or f rom Louisville. 
What's the nicest thing you've done for omeone for Christma ? 
• I got my best fnend ·1 got my g,rtfnend "This is the first ·1 served • I donated a lot of 
a robe in her favorite a huge stuffed year I've gotten Chnstmas dinner nice clothes to 
color that she didn 't Eeyore she really something for my at a homeless Goodwill." 
thmk she was going wanted." sister. I got her a shelter.· 
to get." Western shirt.· Angela Crowe 
Andrew Kirby Haydee Maur Owensboro 
Nadacia Washington Louisville freshman M att Sisley Louisville sophomore 
Louisville freshman from sophomore 
Junior Grandview, Ind. 
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THIS SEMESTER IS ALMOST OVER & WE WANT TO 
EXPRESS OUR GRATITUDE TO THE STUDENTS FOR THEIR 







TANNING BED VISITS 
100 FOR ONLY $1.00 EACH 
MANY SPECIFIED TYPES & BRANDS 
Retail up to $15 - Sale $5 
BUY NO\V AT SAT#E PRICES SAVE $$$ 
TAKE HOME OR GIVE FOR XMAS GIFTS 
(Sale ends December 24th) 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - CHECK OUR IATE HOURS! 
December 7. 1999 In the S lrit Pa e3 
Betty Hines, center, holding Alex, 11 months, talks to her daughters Rene, 7, left, and Sarah, 6, after the girls came home from The Learning Center. 
THE G FT OF lOVE 
(ONI ~ ED fiOM I 8 
'"I sllll have that dress. It was 
the first one I'd ever gollen.'" 
A mother's wishes 
The Hines family is wealthy. 
Their home isn' t the biggest. 
and they don't shop at the GAP or 
Abercrombie and F11ch. but 
they· re rich. 
" I always heard that your 
wealth 1s measured in your family 
and fnends,'" Belly said. '"I really 
believe that ·· 
After being laid off from a JOb 
at a voca11onal school. Belly need-
ed f1nanc1al help for the holiday 
sea on. "h1ch 1s "hy her family 1s 
receiving aid from the Bryant Way 
Hou,ing Authority off Scousv1lle 
Road Bobby. her husband or three 
years . 1s a delivery driver at 
Lowc·s. and together, they hope to 
bring a meaningful Chnstmas 10 
their fi,c children 
"You alway\ want to get tl\tm 
JI lca\l one thing they \\ ant ... 
Beny said '"To JUM he able 10 sur-
prise them and sec that n1d.er in 
their eyes. see their face Just glow-
ing as they tear open the wrapping 
paper. You JUSl want to sec that." 
After all. family 1s everything 
to her 
It has been ever since Belly 
was orphaned by people she's 
never known. and then adopted by 
those she says are "the only ones 
I' II ever call my p::irents " 
To Belly. family 1s the root of 
happiness . And she wishes so 
much to pass on that love and 
respect 10 her own children -
especially at Chmtmas 
'"This 1s the season for family. 
of taking care of everybody that 
you love and JUSt being together," 
she said ... , wish we were belier 
off so we could give more. but we 
give what "e can." 
Last month. the Hines family 
donated the children's old toys to 
the Salva11on Army so other chil-
dren could ha\ e Santa Claus bnng 
them something new on 
Christmas. It· s a case of a family 
not having that much. hut s11II giv-
ing what they can. 
Josh. the Hines· four-year-old 
son. sat intently playing a video 
game until the magic words "Santa 
Claus" were O\Crhcard 
'"I want 10 go see Santa," he 
said. hopping from one foot to the 
other " I have to go 10 see Santa I 
want evcl)thing1'" 
Bell) ·s eyes grew moist 
A helping hand 
Cathy Parker 1s a 28-year-old 
Junior maJonng 1n social work at 
Western She not only likes help-
ing people. 11·s her Job That's 
"h> she works pan-11mc as a spe-
c1alts1 at Life Skills. a corpora11on 
that bnngs relief to underprivi-
leged families 
.. , work the after-school pro-
grams. mcntonng programs and do 
volunteer work with the youth." 
Parker said. '"We try to give them 
something 10 do and help them 
with their school work." 
And Parker has been lending a 
helping hand to the Hines family. 
'"Over here at Bryant Way. we 
have so many families request help 
for the holidays." Parker said 
'"What I do 1s choose the ones that 
need II the most. I no11ccd Beny 
had five kids and I thought she 
probably needed some help, but 
my goal 1s 10 help them. be there 
for them. be a pos111ve role model 
and be someone they can talk to." 
According 10 Belly, Parker was 
nght - her family did need help. 
"She helps us out so much.'" 
Belly said '"She gives the kids 
help w11h their school work and 
gives them things 10 do. They real-
ly understand "hat they're doing. 
and II makes Chnstmas a belier 
11mc." 
Parker said she unders1ands 
how 10 relate 10 low-income fam1-
ltes. because she came from a s1m-
i lar background Coming from a 
family of fi,e. she could sense her 
family's financial si1ua11on even at 
a young age. 
"We had our basic needs. ltke 
food and stuff." she said. "But we 
never had money 10 do other 
things, ltke 1ake vacauons. 
"That·~ \,hy I want 10 help peo-
ple so much Chri~tma, 1s about 
helping people about \elling. your 
feelings J\1de for a moment - or 
in my ca~e. a career .. 
Holy night 
But Belly ha~ feelings ~he can't 
SCI aside 
God occupies a huge place in 
her heart. 
She's a regular member of the 
Unity General Baptist Church. 
where she directs the choir. She's 
a leader in the youth ministry And 
she wants 10 1ns11II the same fa11h 
into her children. 
"God's seen me and my family 
through a lot of stuff." she said. 
" He's gollen me through a lot of 
tough stuff that I thought I'd never 
ltve through.'' 
L1 ke her abus1 ve mam age to 
her first husband. or the adoption 
when she was so young. 
But her fa11h has kepi her 
strong. She recalls how her adop-
11ve father used 10 read the real 
meaning of Chnstmas from the 
family's Bible. And now, when 
she takes her children 10 church 
Rene and Sarah greet their father, Bobby Hines, after coming 
home from work. 
they sing long and load· 
"Father Abraham had many 
SO/IS 
Man~ sor,s had Father Abraham 
I am o,ie of them and so are yo11 
Belly "ants to keep doing 1h1s 
for her children. keep encouraging 
their faith, and keep 1he meaning 
alive Christmas 1s cherished for 
many reasons, but in Belly's home. 
11 reJuvenates fa11h and hope. 
"We're trying 10 save up money 
to get us a place out in the coun-
try," Belly said. "A place where 1he 
kids can run and play. a place 
where we can get some dogs and 
scnle down. 1 think we' ll have that 
place 1n five years . That's our 
goal" 
And when they find a new 
home. you can bet the spirit and 
hope of the Hines family will fill 11s 
spacious rooms. 
As certain as Chris1mas11me. 
their love will never change. 
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R 
emember how we u ed to beg our 
parents merc iless ly at Christma ? A 
Ni ntendo was all we wanted , or a 
Cabbage Patch Kid, or the newest 
G.I. Joe. 
It was amazing how that o ne present we 
really, really, really wanted always had a way 
of showing up under the tree on Chri tma 
morning. 
But for some kid , tho e big boxes 
wrapped in hiny red paper never show up. 
Their ho mes just are n' t o n R udolph and 
Santa 's map. 
Yo u can change that. You can draw Santa 
a new map that includes the home of one 
more underprivi leged child. 
Adopt-A-Child 
What: The Department of Housing and 
Residence Life is sponsoring this year's Adopt-A-
Ch1ld program. Students can sign up in their dorms and will 
receive the name of a child to purchase clothing or toys for 
the holiday season. 
When: Gifts are due from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Thursday, 
Dec. 9 in West Hall Cellar. 
Contact: Pam Scott at 745-5046 
Details: With this program, students here at Western 
have the opportunity to provide gifts for three organizations: 
Potter Children's Home, Girls Inc., and the WKU Child 
Development Center. 
Louisville sophomore Lon Levinstone has been involved 
with volunteering at Christmas for four years. At home, she 
likes to participate in the Angel Tree, and here at Western she 
has participated in the Adopt-A-Child program for two years. 
She sa,d volunteering is a way to help out and to give 
something to kids who really need it. She"II keep volunteering 
because she says its fun and she has always liked to help. In 
fact, Levinstone won't stop at the holidays, but will continue 
throughout the year. 
"It's my New Year's Resolution to volunteer more,· she 
said. 
· American Cancer Society 
What: The American Cancer Society of Warren 
County is having their annual Holiday Greetings 
Program. 
When: Donations are being accepted for the program 
until Dec. 10. 
Contact: Kyla Harrison at 782-3654 
Details: Faculty and students can take part by sending 
a check of $20 or more to the organization. Money collected 
will go towards cancer research, education, advocacy and sup-
port for families of cancer patients. Those who donate money 
will have their name added to a list of donors that will be pub-
lished in the Park City Daily News. 
·we could utilize students as volunteers, · said Kyla 
Harrison, Income Development and Project Manager for the 
American Cancer Society of Warren County. "Students could 
also collect money door to door for us, and make a donation 
with the money that they collect.· 
Community Action of Southern 
Kentucky 
What: Community Act ion sponsors programs 
for senior citizens, adult education and child care. 
When: The programs run year-round, and students can 
help out anytime during this semester or the upcoming spring 
semester. 
Contact: T.J. Shockley at 782-3162 
Det ails: Shockley said the senior citizen programs pro-
vide act ivities to aid the social and nutritional well-being of 
senior ci t izens. She also noted that the adult education pro 
gram helps adults and out-of-school youths with GED prep 
courses, life-skills programs and job readiness Shockley also 
noted that students could easily help out with Community 
Action's child care program by assisting the children with 
In the Spirit 
Giving a helping hand this Christmas just got a little easier. 
Just pick a passion and go make someone smile. 
STORY BY ERICA WALSH AN D REX HALL JR. 
Bremen senior Peggy Tooley supervises children at the Boys' Club in Bowling Green on Thursday, Dec. 2. 
homework and reading, and having a mentoring role in a 
child's life. 
" From my experience, people that volunteer get back a lot 
more than they give," Shockley said. 
Greenview Hospital 
What: Volunteer programs are always avail-
able at Greenview. This year, the hospital is offering 
a new program, the Santa's Little Helpers Workshop. The 
workshop is looking for volunteers to help wrap presents, run 
holiday errands and basically just help out at the hospital. 
When: Opportunities are available from now until Dec. 24. 
Contact: Becky Sims at 796-8176 
Details: Everyone could use a little help during the hol-
idays, including those who help year-round, like hospital 
employees. The Santa's Little Helpers Workshop gives 
employees who arc on call at the hospital and don't have a 
lot of time to wrap presents or run errands the chance to get 
some of that completed by volunteers. This unique program 
allows people a chance to give back to those who are usually 
in the caretaking role . Other opportunities include group carol-
ing or preparing tray favors, which are cards and gifts that can 
be sent up to the patients on their meal trays. 
Habitat For Humanity 
What: Habitat For Humanity of Bowling Green 
is trying to finish the building of five houses which 
will provide homes for Bowling Green families. 
When: The organization 1s working from 8:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. every Saturday. 
Contact: Garth Whicker at 843-6027 
Details: "We ' re t rying to get the houses done so the 
families can be in them by Christmas,· Whicker said. "We ' re 
hoping to have t he fi rst three houses done by the first week 
of December and the other two by Christmas. We need the 
help with building the houses. We provide all the materi als for 
those who help out.· 
Another volunteer 
helps children 
while they play at 




Krystal Kinnunen/ Herald 
Hospice of Southern Kentucky 
What: The Light Up a Life Tree is being spon-
sored by Hospice and is on display at Greenwood Mall. 
Volunteers are needed to help work at the tree in two-hour shifts. 
When: Nov. 30-Dec. 23 
Contact: Hospice at 782-3402 
Details: Hospice of Southern Kentucky serves more than 
the Bowling Green area, so with just one donation to the Light Up 
a Life Tree, eight counties are reached. The donations are made 
in memory or in honor of anyone the donor chooses. When a 
donation is made, another light appears on the Tree. The money 
will go to help those who are terminally 111 pay for health insur-
ance or to help the families of those who are terminally ill. 
Kids On the Block 
What: Kids On the Block is having their annu-
al penny drive and are distributing 250 to 300 large 
water bottles to schools in Allen, Barren, Logan and 
December 7, 1999 
Warren counties for pennies to be collected in. The program is 
looking for volunteers to help distribute these large water bottles 
and help collect the bottles and money at the end of the penny 
drive. 
When: The annual penny dnve will take place from Dec. 13 
to the middle of February. 
Contact: Alice Kummer at 842-2259 
Details: Last year Kids On the Block raised over $8,000 
dollars, and are hoping to raise $10,000 dollars this year, to keep 
their programs going. The organization puts on educational pup-
petry programs for young students dealing with handicap aware-
ness, cultural diversity awareness, child abuse prevention, sub-
stance abuse prevention, teen pregnancy prevention, and AIDS 
awareness. 
· we will be needing lots of volunteers for this project,· 
Kummer noted. "We will be handing out the water bottles prior to 
the school closing for the holidays.· 
Refugee Assistance Society 
What: Refugee Assistance is holding a Chnstmas 
party at Creative Solutions on Scottsville Road. 
Volunteers can help children make gifts, cards or ornaments for 
their family and fnends. Also, a group from Refugee Assistance 1s 
taking a trip to Opryland to view Christmas lights. Volunteers are 
welcome to go along and spend time with the group. Barnes & 
Noble is also sponsoring a Chnstmas Tree book dnve for the soci-
ety. It works similar to the Angel Tree, where sponsors receive the 
age and sex of a child, then pick out a book to give them for the 
gift. As it gets closer to Chnstmas, volunteers are needed to help 
distribute gifts provided by other organizations to the families 
involved with Refugee Assistance. 
When: The party at Creative Solutions will be held from 
5:50 to 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 7 and 8 . The trip to Opryland takes 
place on Dec. 11. 
Contact: Party and Barnes & Noble contact: Nancy 
Franklin at 846-2199; Opryland contact: Clayton Clark at 843-
6436; Gift distribution contact: Judy Thompson at 846 2199. 
Details: Right now at Refugee Assistance there are numer-
ous groups from around the world , including Kosovo Albanians, 
Vietnamese and Bosnians, all needing a little help for the holi-
days. Not everyone celebrates Chnstmas, but that doesn't stop 
Refugee Assistance from helping out. According to Nancy Franklin, 
a worker at the society, most everyone is receptive of a little gift 
or help, especially when they are in a new place. Franklin thinks 
volunteenng will be a fun experience and a good opportunity to 
help people from all different countries who need it. 
Salvation Army 
What: The Salvation Army 1s offering two programs 
this holiday season; The Angel Tree and bell-ringing. 
When: The Angel Tree runs from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. on 
Sunday afternoons through Dec. 19. Bell nngers are needed 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday until Dec. 
23. 
Contact: Joyce Lance or Naomi Lyles at 843-3485 
Details: Each year the Angel Tree helps individual 
"angels" and families by purchasing clothing, toys or other 
needs. Each family fills out a wish list, and once a family has 
been sponsored, an angel is hung on the Tree. 
Bell-ringing opportunities are available each year. For two 
hours at a time, bell-ringers stand at each of the 12 locations 
ringing bells and accepting donations through the "kettle effort.· 
Joyce Lance has been involved with the Salvation Army for 45 
years. Each year at Christmas they receive more than 150-200 
volunteers, and over 800 families apply for assistance. 
The Salvat ion Army helps everyone in need, regardless of 
age, race or sex. 
"It's a time to give some of ourselves away," Lance said. 
War Memorial Boys & 
Girls Club 
What: The Boys and Girls Club will hold 
their annual shopping spree at Houchens at 
Sugar Maple Square. A group of 40 children will shop for food for 
themselves and their families. They will also host a Christmas party 
at the Boys and Girls Club on West 11th Street for the children. 
When: The shopping spree at Houchens will run between 
7:30 and 8:30 a.m. on Dec. 18, and the Christmas party will be 
held on Dec. 22. 
Contact: Stan England at 843-6466 
Details: "For students who come out to Houchens and 
help us, we would like them to take one of the kids and spend 
about an hour with them and help them shop for the food they will 
be purchasing for their families,· England said. "With the 
Chnstmas party, the students can help us to carry out the party, 
control the crowds, and take part in the party and be a kid that 
day. It would be a fun activity for them.· 
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A Century On The Hill 
A look back at the people and events in Western's past 
'Plaything' Big Red 1s 
creator's persona ity 
011 Ot•t I. / 1l i 1J u1 IJidd/1 Ar111u. 
\u111u CluttI cu1111 1,, ti, n1•r u furs:, 
Ch, 11111us pre1i1•111 ,,, 111, ,, , lnnJ.u/wll 
cou1·h (,, 111 At•tufr d11r111.~ lwlj111111• Ow oj 
u lu,1;1 bu, /J11r.11 /1i.f! Rt•d u11d a pi-rmu 
11011 }L\lllrt 011 1/ie fl,// ll'a< /}(Im I lu· fol 
ow111t 11 11 Hon· ubo111 Ralph ( arev, 1he 
1111·t•lll/lr a11djir11 •IJ 1wrj111111111 1hc lmablt 
1111Ht"N // {i, .\I 11pp1•ar<·d 111 1h1 //1 ruld 011 
r, b - 1<180 
B Y M ARh. H1 \ T it 
Herald r!'porter 
When We~1ern , d1l'crh:at.lcr, ,cream 
Go Big Rell Go Big Rl'li " 11 , wlficult to 
tell "hcthcr they arc rooung lor Wc~tem · ~ 
athk11c team, or the OC\\ 
character\ al a summer Job at King's lslant.l 
amul>Cmcnt parl-
"ln a \\J\ 81g Ru.J 1·, panl) me. · Care> 
,aid of lhl• IUII) rct.l hloh 'II 1, m) pcf'onah 
t) he ,a1t.l 
"Big Rell ha., Ix-en JU\! great. ' hJ.'>l,,ethall 
coach Gene Keady !>:ud I le bnngs out fan!> 
he,·au!>e h11k kid, want 10 "Jtch him and 
that hnngs parents our 
'lie ha., hccn cntmaming and 1, good for 
the ,chool', ,pant I think he will he pan ot 
our total program 
Carey also bcl1e\CS that ch1ldercn -.cc 8 1g 
Red a.s a large pla)Lhmg I le 1~ olten !>Cen on 
the ,1t.1ehnc cntenammg th<: i:h1ltlrcn Carey 
al-o ,aid he " plea.-,cd "11h the rc!,pon)C from 
the \ludcm )CCUon 
Carey 1s now 
team ma.'-(.·m. Big Rc<l 
Rell hu,1c, h1m,ell 
<luring hall game, h}' 
,haking hJnt.i,. m11n1d,-
1ng th( lhccrlcadcr, Jnt.l 
'" allcrn 111g an occas-
\lOnal hasl-e1hall 
Big Rell goc, hy 
JJ10thcr name in his 11mc 
off -he\ Ralph Carey. 
public rela11on~ senior 
lrom Cincinnati. Ohio 
"I guess being Big Red was 
a nice experience. I did a 
lot of things here, but this 
is probably the neatest way 
to say goodbye to Western. 
I can come back in 20 
years and he could still be 
here." 
1r.unmg Ru,, S~og. a 
Des Mo111es. Iowa 
sophomore. 10 fill Big 
Rct.1·, furry interior 
next }ear 
Meanwhile 81g 
Red I\ rcce1\1ng 
a11cn11on from other 
pJm ol the country 
Carey said a 1 CJ\a, 
college ha., ~i..et.1 him 
to dc!>1gn a 1Tlal,(.'Ol fo, 
them - similar to the lie assumed the 
p,eudonym after la,1 
year·~ mascot, Mr 
Hilltoppcr. wai, liret.l in 
fa\Or of an an11natcll 
lhJral'lcr 1ha1 Care:, 
t.lc\lgnct.l 
Carey seemed to he the pcrfcu Red. hav• 
mg ponra)et.l -.c,cral IIJnna Barham ranoon 
- Ralph Carey Big Red concept 
the first Big Red "I guess being Big 
Red was a nice expe• 
ncncc," Carey said "I 
did a lot of things 
here hut 1h15 IS probably lhc llC.Jl~I way lo 
,ay goodb)-C 10 WcMcm. I can come bacl,, m 
'.!O years. and he could ,1111 be here." 
,,. N.-.1.,. 
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At these prices, it's too bad 
we don't sell cars. 
Maybe one day we will sell cars, food and everything else you need. But right now, it's great deals on textbooks every doy. You_con save up to 40%, and you'll get your books in 
l to 3 days. Not that you would, but don't sweat using a credit cord. VorsityBooks.com is l 00% guaranteed secure. Try saying that about a new SUV. 
SAVE UP TO 40% ON TEXTBOOKS. 
Decemf!er Z,__1999 In the S~rtt 
Kathleen Fly1111/ Herald 
Jim Weaver, of Greenwood, Ind., rings a bell for the Salvation Army last night in front of Wal-
Mart. He has come to Bowling Green for six years during the Christmas season. "I love the 




B Y B R AN D\' W A RR E:-: 
Herald Reporter 
Fel 17 N av1dad . Joyeux 




There arc plenty of way~ 10 wish 
someone a Merry Clmstmas around 
1he world Similarly. cuhures and 
rcl1g1ons of 1he world have d1fferen1 
ways 10 celebra1c 1he holidays 
In America. of course. church 
going and family gathert ngs have 
always been pan of 1he hononng of 
1he birth of Jesus Christ. Many 
other 1rad111ons have developed 
over ume. including g1f1 giving. 
Santa Claus and 1he decora1ing of 
homes. 
Different countries. however, 
have different 1rad111ons. Soled 
Archila, a Junior 
singing songs about the birth of 
Christ. In Russia. some people fast 
before Christmas. When the first 
star appears on Christmas Eve, a 
12-course feast begins. In Sweden. 
1he holiday season begins on Dec. 
13 with the celebra11on of Santa 
Lucia's Day 
The day honors an Italian girl 
who. according 10 legend. was 
burned at the stal-c when she 
refused 10 deny her Chnsllan fauh 
and marry a pagan In honor of 
Lucia. young girls wall- in a proces-
sion weanng while robes wnh red 
sashc~ and crowns of greenery and 
candles. singing songs and handing 
out gingerbread cookies 
Bos nia Senior B1scra HandL1c 
described the holiday season in her 
homeland. The country 1s home 10 
three main religious groups : 
Muslims. Ca1hohcs and Orthodox 
Chm11ans. On Christmas Day. the 
enure family gathers for a 
Christmas lunch. 




cal Christmas in 
her country. 
"Chr1s1mas 1s 
a big deal. It' s 
like having a big 
pany ," Archila 
said. In 
Guatemala. fami-
lies gather before 
m1dn1gh1 at one 
"It's the time of year to 
get close to one another 
again and to have fun. 
It's a time to celebrate 
your heritage and your 
traditions" 
mo1hcr helped 
carry on. 1n 
"h1ch a large 
cookie would 
be made with a 
coin baked 
into the dough. 
The cookie 
- Lori Livingstone 
would be cul 




home. The house 1s decorated wuh 
a Chnslmas 1ree. Under 1he tree. a 
na11v11y scene 1s displayed fea1uring 
a covered baby Jesus. Al midnight, 
1he family ga1hers and uncovers the 
baby as a symbol of the birth of 
Christ. 
Aflerwards. family members hug 
and wish each other a Merry 
Christmas. Presents are opened and 
a meal that may inc lude either 
turkey or tamales is served. The fcs-
1iv11ies continue when young chil-
dren light fi reworks outside. 
Celebrauons may continue into the 
early morning. 
"ll's so happy," Archila said. 
"The music, the firecrackers. 1he 
presents, the food ..... " 
In Greece. on Christmas Eve, 
children go from house·10 house 
- · tou1svllle freshman 
ple present. 
Whoever received the piece wnh 
the coin inside was said 10 have 
good luck with money in the 
upcoming year. H andLIC, an 
Orthodox Chrisuan. said that o n 
Christmas Eve, people would visit. 
Handz1c said that most of the 
celebrating however. is done for 
New Year's Day. A tree 1s decorat-
ed for New Year's Day and that is 
also when Santa C laus v1s11s and 
presents are opened. 
Christmas, however, 1s far from 
the only holiday celebrated during 
December. Other holidays include 
Kwanzaa and Hanukkah. 
Kwanzaa is an African-
American holiday that is celebra1ed 
throughout the world, honoring 
family, community and culture. 
Kwanzaa begins o n Dec. 26 a nd 
conunues through J anuary. II is 
organized around five ac11v1lles: the 
gathering of family and friends: the 
honoring of 1he creator; the com-
memorallon of past ancestors: 
recommi1men1 10 the highest ideals 
of the African communny: and the 
celebrauon of the ··Good or Life." 
One of 1he main 1rad111ons 1s the 
l1gh11ng of the m1~humaa of 
Kwanrna. where a candle 1s h t for 
each day of the Seven Principles: 
unny. self-determinallon. collec11ve 
worl- and respons1b1li1y. coopera-
11ve economics. purpose. crea11v11y. 
and fa11h. The holiday ends wnh a 
day of assessment where the people 
consider their worthiness in family. 
communlly, and culture 
Hanukkah 1s a Jewish holiday 
that 1s celebrated over e1gh1 days. 
The holiday commemorates the 
reded1ca11on of the 1emple of 
Jerusalem . T he Romans once 
harmed the temple. which housed 
the eternal name - a symbol of the 
light of God. 
After the temple was harmed, 
there was only enough oil to keep 
the name burning for one day. But 
miraculously. the name stayed true 
lo HS name, continuing 10 burn for 
eight days unul 011 could be found. 
Today. 1he Menorah represents 
the e1gh1 days and e1gh1 nights that 
the eternal name burned. A candle 
1s 111 for each n1gh1 the flame 
burned, unlll the e1gh1h night when 
all candles are burning. 
"h's the time of year to gel close 
to one another again and to have 
fun;• said Louisville freshman Lon 
Livingstone. "h's a lime lo cele-
brate your heritage and your 1rad1-
11ons." 
L1v1ngstone's house contains 
both a C h ristmas tree and a 
Menorah because both religions are 
present in her home. She celebrates 
Hanukkah wnh her father by light• 
ing the Menorah a nd saying a 
prayer. 
O1her holiday traditions include 
making potato latkes. Some Jewish 
families decorate their homes w11h 
blue lights during 1he holidays or 
hang banners that say " H a p py 
Hanukkah." 
But even though the meanings 
and traditions for celebrations vary 
around the world, one idea remains 
evident: the holidays are time for 
family and togetherness. 
IX'F.FKFNO 
SHOWCLOCK 
Don't know if the movie you want to see is playing in Bowling 
Green? Find out every Thursday wiU1 the Weekend Showclock. 
College Heights Herald 
FOR GRE:AT GIFTS 
AT GREAT PRICESt 
12 OA'fS OF 
CffR16TMAS SALE 
OEC. 131 .. - 24™ 
we also have gift c:er-tffic:atasl 
10 51 Bryant Way 
Bowling Qrttn, Ky. (502) 782-8092 
Mon.-Sat. 10am-9pm Sun.1pm - 0 pm 
Travel first class ... 
... no matter what 
your ticket says 
Werner-Lowe Ltd. 
1232 31-W ByPass 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
270-796-2683 
Scottsville Rd 




B Y J USTl "I ESLI SGER 
Herald reporter 
You've decked the halls You've 
e~pcnell(.'Cd the fun of nding m a one-
horse open sleigh. You've stacked all 
12 partndges and pear trees m lhc back. 
Now what arc you going 10 do? 
The holiday season offers an abun-
dance of things 10 do. from sing111g 
Chnstmas carols 10 loolong at lhe 1w111• 
1-ltng Christmas lights. and moM of 
them arc prcny dam cheap. So don't s11 
around wa111ng for lhc Emmet Otter's 
Jug Band Chnstmas n:run Go out and 
experience some of the sights and 
sounds of the season 
Carols in the Square 
11us 1s the first year that the First 
Bapt.1s1 Church 1s pulling on this hoh· 
day evenL Carols 111 Lhc Square will be 
at 7 p.m. Friday Dec. 17. The idea 
behind this event 1s that this 1s no1 JUSI a 
conccn. but a chance 10 get a lot of peo-
ple together to sing Chnstmas carols. 
said Richard Suggs, the m1n1s1cr of 
music al Lhc church. · 
The church choir will be there 10 
help lead the singing and help get 
everyone through all lhc verses of "Oh 
Chnstmas Tree." 
Suggs said this will be a fun event 
for everyone to gel involved with 
'To1s 1s a gesture of this church to 
the community 10 cnJoy one another, 
and have some fun s111g111g songs." he 




Anyone wondcnng how people cel-
ebrated Chnstmas at Lhc !Um of Lhc last 
century can check out the historic 
Riverview house. Travel bad. 111 lime 
on a tour of this 19th century house all 
decked out 111 full holiday n:gal1a. The 
parlor 1s decorated with a Christmas 
tree. complete with home made dccora-
uons. and Lhc d111111g room 1s set up for 
a Victonan Chnstmas party. 
R1vcrv1cw Vu.:tonan l loliday Tours 
will be g1\en from 10 am LO 4 pm 
unul Dec 18; admission 1s $3.50 for 
adults and SI 50 for students For more 
111fonn:111on call (270) 8-43-5565. 
Living Christmas Tree 
The Glendale Bapw,L Church 1s 
puu111g on Its LI\ 111g Christmas Tree 
musical event The church choir will 
form a giant Chn,1ma., tree and lead the 
hohday singing. The s111gmg goes do" n 
at 7 pm Dec. 12. 13 and 15. and 1s free 
10 the pubhc For more info call 781-
1708 
Mammoth Cave Rocks 
Celebrate Chnsunas underground for 
a change The par)( -.crv1ce IS ollcnng 1lS 
annual Chnstmas music and s111g111g at 
215 p.m Sunday. Dec. 12. and 1s fn."C 
to Lhc pubhc. As you chmh down into 
1he ca"e you can hear the Ca\cman 
Barbershop Choru~. the EJmon~on 
County High School Chorus and the 
Han Councy High School Chorus 
There 1s qwle a bit of wall.mg. so be 
sure 10 ,~ear comfy ,hoes The par),. ser-
vice also says to dress warmly because 
the cave can gel 1-md of chilly. which 1s 
why they arc having free cider after-
wards For more 111fo call (270J 758-
2254 
The Nutcracker Ballet 
If you' re up Lo drn mg. the 
Kentucky Cemer for 1hc Arts 1n 
Louisville 1s presentmg 1lS maJor hoh-
day event, the Nutcracker Ballet The 
ballet 1s runn111g from Dec. 11 Lo Dec 
23. For more 111formallon please call 
1-800-77 '5-7777. 
he Herald staffers 
"We need help with ev'rything. 
The Herald is always on the 
lookout for aspiring writers, editors, 
photographers, designers, artists, and 
folks with technical know-how. If 
you're interested in wetting your feet at 
one of the best college newspapers in 
the country, swing by and pick up an 
application. Our office is in Garrett 
Center room 122. 









Pictures that aren't snap and smile. 
Students join our staff today; 
it would pad your resume! 
Besides, ulcers aren't that bad; 
you'll even get paid just a tad." 
hark the Herald staffers sing: 
"We need help with everything." 
College Heights Herald 
Covering Western civilization since 1925. 
• 
• • • • • • • 
Bowling Green's 
_ Largest Selection of • 
7 
hr'st s ar s 
Thousands of Cards ... All 2 for $1.00 
and 
New Year's Eve 
Party Supplies 







1689 Campbell Lane, Bowling Green • 781-CARD 
106 bane Drive, Gia go\v • 659-2525 
Open Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
• • 
• • 
7 • • 
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